Heterologous rRNA gene expression: internal fragmentation of Sciara coprophila 28S rRNA within microinjected Xenopus laevis oocytes.
Species-specific pre-rRNA processing variations may result in fragmented 18S, 5.8S and 28S rRNAs. Some insect 5.8S and 28S rRNAs are further cleaved, creating within a 'hidden break' or 'gap'. We investigated the specificity of the processing mechanism by microinjecting Sciara coprophila (fungus fly) rDNA into Xenopus laevis oocytes to examine insect rRNA maturation within a cell where endogenous rRNAs are not cleaved at homologous sites. Results confirm insect rDNA transcription and pre-28S rRNA fragmentation, demonstrating that fly-specific processing machinery is not required. Instead, oocytes may provide required accessory factors, suggesting that the insect gap processing mechanism is served by an evolutionarily conserved apparatus. Alternatively, these results may suggest that processing in some lineages is an autocatalytic property of the rRNA.